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sucli pr-ovision is Io inaiintenanco . . ,. and sudh conditions
and lIimitations oser . . Y- as thje huisbnd andl wfe during
the. joint lieor the. survivor, xnay by dced or instrmnent in
writing appoint. I fal fayseidrcino penuet
the chikfren taLke qaly

Tlie plaintiff i.ontenidted thiat, aithougli no appointmient liadi
býeen made in lier faveur whlich- would justif.vthis actiun, azi ske
miglit hli the end take nothing. she liad thev riglit to attL-k the

appontuintsade, se thiat, if slie shoui 1,ecomle enfilled aLs
a !suritvIng cild, 'ske mlighit findi iiv findl aýailb1c.

The. leanrd Judge asof opinion thiat the4 plainitiff had a
lousý standi to nliaintain tlli. actioxi.

Tlie wife diedl on the l8tii Septeiher, 1872. There wer.
thrvv childreni: (krtude he iii 186.45; MIda, thie plaintifi, bon
Ii 18%66; and tuth ert, born in188

Ilui80 thie defenidant. ('hre V. M. Temiple irried a -second
tinlie, ai of this maiýrriage. iero %tas boni a Soni, the defendianit
Arthur Temiiple. On this miarrisge! Chartes prrted te ttite
on his wifr £2,ti71, part, of a sumi of £5-,000O given imii by t.he wilI
of ls %%r if(!. Buit th. latter haid ne property at, the. lime of
kil's decath, anid lier wiIl wa jever provedi, and the(re, w,)-- ii fact
neo such fi11d.l

Wh len ( ert rudev came of age Ii 1886, lier father mnade anx
appentn i her- faiur of S'22.000, portion of thei(,trusk-find,

re(.leaaing bis ownlifetra li tixis, se as to ent itile lier to hue-Ll(
dliait, oseo of thls suml. ( nt1 he sallie day, Getuexeeuted
IL seflementii. by which li s82, s taserdte lier fatiior
in tru.st te) pay ii. 1income tie iei.f ai the corpuls to 'hr uipen
11ls deatki; btl owirg te anoi4ther, glft , tliis opeaedoly on >1 9,000.
On thie saie day, etue by ded f donation, gave( te lier
sLepj-wmetlu r 81,00 w'hivi wsL: exprloesly veepe Ili satisf action

oif tlie C2,G71. alid was U) 1w 1)(11 for the benefitý of uyissue' of
tii. s4cond1 inarriage, amdi l) default of isse as te revert te t.(

lien t11(- plainitiff caine of ago and wa.S proposing togét iuarried,
lier father ojff ird Vo settbe S9,000 on. lier if she weuld aband(on the
Inlarnige; Skie anlnesd ti.steie n was net made.

lIn April, 188S7, ii. fathler, by a imunlar deed, aettled 818,000
on (Gertrude, rileaiing kils life-estate, and on the Saine dlay she

exctda truat-deod lut bis favotur, giving hlmii a life.et.at'e, with
remindeii(tr Vo hen,èlf. This madai 840,00 w-ithdimrl (roi the.
fund.

In Janutary, 1890, by a siimnlar deed, 827,000 wss appointed
andreeao to Cutkilbert, and thiI h. settled on bis fathor for
life, reinainder to hiniseif. This transaction of aPPointient and
settlement waaà attàcked, and thie grantee made no attempt to


